Objective. We analyzed community area differences in teen births in Chicago, Illinois, from 1999 to 2009. We analyzed the association between changes in teen birth rates and concurrent measures of community area socioeconomic and demographic change.
The teen birth rate has declined dramatically across the United States in the last decade. 1 This decline began well before the great recession of 2008 and has continued since, and the decline in teen births has been greater than the overall decline in birth rates for all ages. 2 Some researchers have postulated that this drop may be due to increased contraceptive use rather than decreased sexual activity, but the causes of the decline remain controversial. 3, 4 Individual risk factors for teen births have been studied for decades, and a growing body of literature has begun to examine the relationship between contextual, ecologic factors and adolescent pregnancy. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] However, very little research has been conducted on the extent to which population change measures explain changes in teen birth rates over time.
In Chicago, Illinois, the teen birth rate declined 33%, from 85 births per 1,000 teens in 1999 to 57 births per 1,000 teens in 2009, with declines across all racial/ethnic groups. 12 However, as of 2009, the teen birth rate for the City of Chicago was about 1.5 times higher than the national rate (57 births per 1,000 teens vs. 39 births per 1,000 teens, respectively). As a result, policy makers at the Chicago Department of Public Health (CDPH) amplified their commitment to teen pregnancy prevention efforts. This study was undertaken to inform those initiatives by examining the correlation of census-based sociodemographic characteristics and teen birth rate changes across Chicago community areas during the last decade. The 77 Chicago community areas we analyzed were based on census tracts, with maps first developed in the 1920s by sociologists from the University of Chicago. Although the 77 community areas have changed dramatically since the 1920s, they remain interesting and relevant divisions even as their populations have evolved.
We first examined the extent to which the 1999-2009 decline in teen birth rates per 1,000 teenage female residents varied by community area. Our aim was to model the effects of well-known socioeconomic, racial/ethnic, and educational attainment risk factors for teen births. We calculated changes in censusbased sociodemographic characteristics measured at two time points, with a baseline from the 2000 U.S. Census, and follow-up based on estimates from the American Community Survey (ACS) for 2005-2009. 13, 14 We calculated bivariate correlations between average annual change in area teen birth rates and a variety of census measures of population change. Based on the strength of these correlations, we then estimated a multiple regression model that tested the simultaneous strength of association between change in teen births and concurrent changes in sociodemographic charac-teristics of area communities. Results provide public health analysts with one method of risk adjustment that can estimate the extent to which community areas either exceeded or lagged behind citywide, populationchange-predicted teen birth rates.
METHODS

Calculating annual average change in teen births
We obtained publicly available data and shapefiles from the CDPH Data Portal on annual teen birth rates from 1999 through 2009 for each of the 77 community areas. 15 These rates were calculated by geocoding birth certificates from the Illinois Department of Health; only 1% of Chicago births were not area coded. We calculated community-area teenage female population denominators from the 2000 13 We calculated the mean annual rate of change for an area's teen birth rate from 1999-2009 by subtracting the teen birth rate for each year from the area rate of the year preceding and dividing by 10. We further compared the difference in overall birth rates for women of all ages vs. teen birth rates during the same period. Finally, we examined the extent to which the interquartile gap between teen birth rates narrowed across areas.
Calculating change in census sociodemographic measures
We geomapped baseline socioeconomic, demographic, and housing characteristics of each community area from census tract data in the 2000 Census Summary File 3 using ArcGIS ® 10.2. 17 We measured the change during the decade in each area by the differences between the 2000 baseline and a follow-up five-year rolling average estimate of the same measures from the ACS for 2005-2009. 14 We then calculated percent change in census sociodemographic measures during the decade for each community area.
We selected census measures to reflect known or hypothesized risk factors and expressed them as follow-up minus baseline changes in the percentage of area residents. Census population measures included changes in teen population, adults .25 years of age who were non-high school graduates or had a general educational development diploma, residents in the civilian labor force who were unemployed, residents living in higher-income households (e.g., .$50,000 per year) or living below the federal poverty level, residents who lived in crowded housing with more than one occupant per room, and as a general measure of neighborhood population mobility, the percentage of area residents who lived in a different house 1-5 years ago. We measured race/ethnicity as the percentage of area residents who were black or Hispanic vs. other races/ethnicities. We measured the effect of changes in the proportion of recent immigrants by the percentage of area individuals with low English proficiency or who were foreign-born.
Statistical analysis
We first report the population-weighted change in teen births and all births for Chicago as available on the CDPH Data Portal. However, for this analysis, because our observations included 77 aggregate, ecological data, we analyzed unweighted community-area results when correlating area population and birth rate changes.
We first computed bivariate linear correlations between baseline and follow-up change in the 11 census-based sociodemographic measures described previously and the mean annual change from 1999 to 2009 in each area's teen birth rate. All variables, including annual average change in teen births, were approximately normally distributed. We then selected those census measures with Pearson's correlation coef-ficients with teen births at p,0.1. After excluding census measures that were collinear at the r.0.5 level, we estimated a stepwise multiple linear regression model of average annual change in area teen births. Regression model results tested the independent strength of association of change in teen births with changes in area population occurring during the same decade. We conducted all analyses using Stata ® version 12. 18 
RESULTS
Differences in community area teen birth rates
The overall population-weighted teen birth rate in Chicago declined from 85 births per 1,000 teens in 1999 to 57 births per 1,000 teens in 2009. As shown in Figure 1 , the teen birth rate fell at a faster rate than the overall birth rate in Chicago. However, the range of teen birth rates in the 77 areas varied widely, from nine births per 1,000 teens to 197 births per 1,000 teens in 1999, and from one birth per 1,000 teens to 117 births per 1,000 teens in 2009. The average annual change during the decade varied from a 215 births per 1,000 teens decline to a two births per 1,000 teens increase ( Figure 2 ). Eight community areas actually had increases in teen birth rates.
Looking at the highest and lowest quartiles of community-area birth rates in 1999, the mean birth rate of the 20 highest quartile areas was 131 births per 1,000 teens and the mean birth rate of the 20 lowest 
Bivariate correlations between changes in teen birth rates and changes in census measures
Eight of the 11 census risk factor variables were found to be significantly correlated with changes in teen birth rates at p,0.1 in bivariate analyses ( When examining the correlation matrix for the eight census measures, two sets of measures were found to be very highly correlated (i.e., collinear) with change in percent living in poverty. These measures were change in higher-income residents (r520.65) and change in black population (r50.73). All other measures had correlations less than 0.5 (data not shown). Because of the primary importance of poverty, and because growth in higher-income households is often the inverse of a reduction in poverty, we retained change in percentage living below the federal poverty level and excluded changes in high income and black population measures for the multiple regression model.
Stepwise linear regression results for annual average change in teen births
Only three of the six final census measures were significant at p,0.05 in the regression model ( Table 2) . Changes in the teen population, the unemployed, and those living in crowded housing were not significant. A 1% increase in adult high school dropouts was associated with a 0.13 increase in annual average births per 1,000 teens, a 1% increase in poor residents was associated with a 0.12 increase in the teen birth rate, and a 1% increase in Hispanic residents correlated with a 0.09 increase in the teen birth rate. Figure 3 presents a scatterplot of regression predicted-to-observed teen birth rates for the 77 areas.
DISCUSSION
There has been a remarkable and largely unexplained nationwide drop in overall rates of birth, 2 abortion, 19 and teen birth 4 during the last decade, outpacing earlier declines that began in the 1990s. In Chicago, the teen birth rate fell from 85 births per 1,000 teens in 1999 to 57 births per 1,000 teens in 2009; the fact that this teen birth rate decline began nationally and in Chicago long before the recession undermines the theory that teen birth declines simply reflect the lower overall birth rate since the great 2008 recession. The decline in Chicago occurred across all racial/ethnic groups, including births to foreign-born teen mothers, particularly among foreign-born Hispanic teens. 12 The decline cannot be fully explained by the increase in long-acting contraception. Although no data are available on the use of long-acting contraception for teens in Chicago, these contraceptives were being used by fewer than 5% of teens nationally in 2009. 20 It predates more recent media exposure of the social burden of teen births and is not correlated with any major changes in the sex education curriculum in Chicago schools.
Most of the areas that had the largest decreases in this study were areas with the highest birth rates throughout the decade, and the few areas with increasing teen birth rates were among those with the lowest teen birth rates initially. Decreases in highest birth rate areas led to a significant narrowing of the gap between the areas with the highest and lowest teen birth rates. The population changes associated with teen birth rate changes are evident from the data presented on bivariate correlations in Table 1 . Population changes included a large citywide decline in adult high school dropouts, as well as declines in residents living in crowded housing, families living below the federal poverty level, and a corresponding increase in higherincome households, all of which were associated with more rapid declines in overall teen birth rates. The overall growth in the Hispanic population was associated with slower declines in teen birth rates, but this phenomenon may have been spread more evenly across both high and low teen birth rate areas.
Prior research on ecological influences on teen pregnancy
These results echo what has been found in previous studies of ecological factors and their relationship to adolescent pregnancy. Analyses of the National Longitudinal Study of Adolescent Health cohort found that neighborhood poverty, norms and opportunity structure, social disorganization, and racial/ethnic composition predicted age of sexual initiation among girls aged 15-17 years above and beyond individual characteristics and teens' positive life expectations. 21, 22 Kearney and Leavine reported in 2012 that teens from states with higher income inequality were more likely to become mothers than teens in states with lower income inequality. They postulate that "economic despair," a byproduct of a sense of hopelessness in communities with a persistent lack of economic opportunity, drives teen pregnancy rates. 3 This finding accords with studies of the opposite roles of hopelessness and self-worth as drivers of teen pregnancy and birth rates among impoverished minority adolescents. 23 The dynamic, time-varying aspects of teen pregnancy risk factors in mobile urban communities was analyzed in a study using the Panel Study of Income Dynamics, which followed adolescents, many of whom moved between neighborhoods from 1968 through 1997. The study found that the risk of teen pregnancy varied by timing and length of exposure to poor, violent neighborhoods among children whose families may move frequently between areas. Exposure to neighborhoods with limited recreational opportunities, few childcare or afterschool programs, schools with overcrowded classrooms and dilapidated facilities, and routine lack of adult supervision during adolescence (vs. childhood only) had the strongest associations with increased risk for teen pregnancy. 11
Implications for pregnancy prevention
In this study, the linear regression model explained an impressive 48% of the variance in teen birth rates using just three variables. The model thus provides a reasonable risk adjustment for differences in declines across community areas. The plot in Figure 2 allows examination of which community areas exceeded their predicted change. For instance, the furthest left observation was a community area that had a predicted annual average change of 27 births per 1,000 teens per year but achieved an almost 214 births per 1,000 teens per year decline (a reduction of births from 197 births per 1,000 teens in 1999 to 51 births per 1,000 teens in 2009). It may be of great interest to assess what happened in that area and whether or not there are lessons for the rest of the city.
The CDPH target for 2020 is to reduce the teen birth rate to 29 births per 1,000 teens, a reduction goal of 10%. 24 The results from this study can provide the CDPH's Office of Adolescent and School Health with specific community targets that have lagged behind predicted reductions in teen births. For instance, this information can be used to focus CDPH's advertising campaign featuring provocative images of pregnant teenage boys, shown on Chicago trains, buses, and shelters. The schools in those neighborhoods may also benefit the most from early rollout of new sex education curricula emphasizing positive sexuality (i.e., nonabstinence-only-based education), how to better access reproductive health services, and detailed information on a range of contraceptive methods.
Limitations
This study was subject to several limitations. For one, it was subject to the well-known problem of "ecological fallacy," which occurs when results differ when analyzed at the aggregate (e.g., state) level vs. the individual level, with correlations in different directions. This study of aggregate data was not designed to draw inferences at the individual level. Many unmeasured factors at the individual teen level (e.g., family structure; sex education; and differing beliefs about contraceptive use, the likelihood of pregnancy, and the value of having children early in life) are responsible for teen pregnancy risk. However, as Subramanian et al. describe, 25 and as explored in other neighborhood effect studies of teen pregnancy, 6 there are indeed community-and neighborhood-level effects independent of individuals that, if ignored, can lead to an equally biased individualist fallacy.
Another limitation was that both the teen birth and census data used for this study were area estimates with confidence intervals that we did not account for in our statistical analysis. There may be differences in rates created by linear extrapolation from single baseline and follow-up vs. annual census population denominator estimates. Additionally, the 77 community areas are more of a historical demarcation of Chicago than truly homogeneous neighborhoods. We intended this analysis to be a template for what could be a much more powerful model based on a larger sample of more truly homogeneous areas (e.g., census tract areas), utilizing more detailed information about neighborhood characteristics, while still having enough observations to maintain the confidentiality of geocoded births.
It is nevertheless remarkable that our simple threevariable model explained so much of the community area variance in change in teen birth rates. Both in Chicago and elsewhere, other sociodemographic factors may be as important as those we selected here, and our approach to correlating population changes with changes in birth rates over time can be extended and improved.
CONCLUSION
Further studies of change over time in teen pregnancy and birth rates may benefit from estimating the effects of crime and substance abuse rates, area life expectancy, 8 quality of public schools in each community area (and their sex education curricula), number of condom distribution sites, number of libraries, number of safe public parks and other teen recreational opportunities, and number of youth centers and youth programs available. Such studies may benefit by the research design we employed, which allows for more detailed and qualitative analyses of communities with the most or least change from expected teen birth rates.
